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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

■T IMMENSE STOCK

DRY GOODS
IS NOW

Open for Inspection.

Oo account of being delayed in opening 
•util the sea ion is so far advanoed, I 

find that my stock is much too 
large in all kinds of seasona

ble goods. :ousequently I 
will commence selling 

at oace all such 
lines, at about

WHOLESALE COST.

Call and judge for yourselves.

0. A. SMITH,
MoQUILLAN’S BLOCK,

Upper Wyndkam Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Not. 10th, 1*74 dw

•Bushwss Partis.
QÜTHRIB, WaTT <fc OÜTTBN,
Barristers, Attorney s-at-Law, Solicitor» 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.
D.eCTHBIlâ, J. WATT, W.H.CUT1

goal ph. March 1,1871. ____di
H. MACDONALD,

r.inursTsn at law.

Oenca—Cornel of Wyndham and Qmebee 
Streets.

Quelpn, June 3,1874.______________dAwtf
y^EMON, PETERSON A McLEAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Goaveyanccrs and Notaries Public.

SfltdB—Brownlow'e New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

L LtSMON, 
LMACLBAN.

I H. W. PETERSON,
1 Conrty Crown Atty.

Ml——,, -,. A _
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

I tors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey’s Drug Store. 
A.DUItBAB. W, M. MHBBITT. F.BISCOB. 
Guelph, Oct. 7.1873  A?

CLERK WANTED— With experience 
In the Grocery Business. Apply to Loch 
A Weir.

Boarders wanted—Two or three
you <b men—in a private family. Good 

accommodation. Apply at this offloe. 14-fltd

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good 
'•eneral Servant. Good wages. Ap

ply at this office.__________ r*Z__

Hardware hands want-d.—
Wanted immediately two hardware 

hands. Must be thoroughly experienced 
men, well up in the business. None others 
need apply.—John Horsman,Hardware Mer
chant, Guelph. d6t

I 0. or G. T.—Remember the anniver
sary tea meeting this evening in the 
Good Templars’ Hall.

Dipthbbia.— Mr. George Whaley, of 
Orangeville, has, within the last month, 
lost three children by this fell disease.

BOUSE TO LET.
To let, the house on George street ep- 

pofiite Nortn Ward -chool, contains T rooms 
and summer kitchen, cellar, etc. H-is a 
good garden. Apply at this office. Q24dtf

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For sale,
Mill’s $300 Wood Furnaoe, as good as 

new—acoal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874. dtf
\\7 ANTED to purchase, a pool house, 

v v centrally located, containing or 10 
rooms, not m -re than five minutes’ walk 
from the Market.—Apply to Philo Belfry, 
O uelph P-O._________________ ; nlCJflt
QRRAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

Commencing on Monday the 16th instant, 
the Great Western Railway Company will 
undertake the collection and elive.y at 
Gnelp of let, 2nd, 3rd and 4th class fnight.

Mersrs. Hondrio A Co. have been appointed 
cartage agents.
JNO. CRAMPTON, JOS. PRICE,
Gen. Freight Agent. General Manager.

d4t

J^OOH BIDDING.
MERCHANTS and others requiring first- 

class LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DAY or 
CASH BOOKS, of any size, need not send 
away to get them. CHAPMAN can produce 
first-class bojka, of any description, to 
older. All kindsef rating done neatly and 
expeditiously.

MAGAZINES and all kinds of books bound 
n plain and fancy styles, at

CHAPMAN'S BINDERY,
CHARGES MODE BATH. CALL AND BFU.
Over Mr. Hacking’s Printing Office, 
ul2d3m St. George's Squ-ire, Guelph.

JpARKER’S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
Firat-ol ass accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious etabling and an attentive
The heetLiquoi PaudCirir-î at the bar. ' 
He has just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, in the 
atest styles.
brsoh Salmcu. Lobsters an<iHar.*nes.

âuelplt (Si'rutua§ilmuty
MONDAY EV»G, NOV. 16,1874.

Town and County Blows

Grip this week has an excellent car
toon entitled the ** Coming Premieer of 
Ontario.” For further particulars re
specting it, buy a copy. For sale at An
derson’s bookstore.

Tji REDBRICK BISCOB,
BARRISTER,Ae. t ,

Office-Quebec street, opposite Bask el 
Moutreal, Guelph.___

H.B.—Mouey to loan in sums te suit bor- 
Mueiu. ol-dwtf _
Zxlivbr a McKinnon,
Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors

la Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
treete, Guelph, Ont.
». CMUTEU. dw __ A M. MOKIMEOH.

THE undersigned have entered into 
partnership in the practice of their 

profession.
Wm. Clai-xb, M. D. H. Habkim.M. D.
Dr. Clarke will remain at the office every 

Wednesdcy and raturday, and Dr. Harkin 
every Mon-lav and Friday, for commltation. 

Office—Qutbtc Kt„ Guelph. ()6-'74-dwv.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
IV tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and 
every k .nd of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Qnebee Street,'tuelph. _____ dw
■y^'ILLIAJd J. PATERbON,

Official Assignee for the County of 
Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

^N OTHER

hew Livery Stable.
JOHN & R. EWINO

Beg to notify the public of Guelph that 
they have opened u new Livery. Stable in 
Thorp’s Old Stand, and bave furnished it 
with a first-class Stock of Horses and Car- 
riagi s, and are prepared te furnish rigs on 
the shortest notice. Everything flrst-eluss. 
They trust by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of the public patronage.

Cabs in connection.
Guelph, Nov. 4,1*74. d4w

New Lodge or I.O. G. T.—To-mor
row evening, there will be a meeting in 
the Sons of Temperance Hall for the 
purpose of organizing a Lodge of I. O. 
G. T. All those desirous of joining are 
requested to present themselves at 
7.30 p.m.

To Butter Manufacturers. — That 
butter oau be packed mnoh safer and bet
ter in tin cases than in wood, and be pre
served for years in a good condition is 
the latest item of special interest to deal
ers in dairy pro lace. It is asserted that 
a package of Danish butter was kept in 
o perfectly sound condition for seventeen 
years in a tin case.

A'Social will be held in the basement 
of Chalmer’e Church to-morrow evening. 
The programme will consist of music by 
the choir under the leadership of Pro
fessor Maitland, readings, recitations, 
Ac. The price of. admission will be ten 
cents for children and fifteen for those 
more advanced in years. We hope to 
see * good turn out upon that occasion.

History of North American Birds. 
—Mr. John Anderson has shown us a 
beautifully got-up book, bearing the 
above title, which ho has procured for a 
subscriber in town. It is published by 
Little, Brown & Co., of Boston, in three 
volumes, and contains 64 beautifully 
colored plates, each giving an exact pic
ture uf ten birds. It contain? besides 593 
plain wood-cuts. It is about ns com
plete as Audubon’s great work, and is 
sold at a mere fraction of the cost of that 
book.

Horse Thief Arrested.—On Sun
day morning a man named Thomas Wil
kinson, proceeded to the stable of Mr. 
George Wilson, of Puslinch, and took 
therefrom a horse and buggy. Mr. Wilson

QBEAT sale

WATCHES. CLOCKS,
JEWKLRT, Ac.

AT R. CRAWFORD S
Jewelry Sto're, next the Post Office, 

you can cet groat Bargains In Watches, 
Clocks and J. wt lry. such as 

Gold Watches formerly 8150 uow 6130
------ 880

666 
836 
830

Silver Watches, formerly 860, now 840

QIL, OIL, OIL.

Oxielpti Oil Works
Just received at the warehouse of the 

above another lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil—the burning qualities of 
which eannot be excelled. Orders promptly 
filled. O. CLARK,

Guelph Oil Works. 
Guelph, Ost. 16,1874._________ dAwtf

JOHN McOREA,

’ prota Commission Merchant,
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Qnelph, July 'ifeth, 1874. _d6m

gliICE’8
^ BILLIARD HALL,

In.the Queen's Hotel, Gnelpli, opya/it 
the Market.

Arthur Township Council.
This Council met on the 29th ult. 

All the members present. The greater 
part of the session was occupied in busi
ness connected with roads and bridges. 
The Reeve was instructed to issue his 
order in favor of the following contrac
tors, for work completed upon the roads 
in the township, viz. : Thomas Whalen, 
for bridge on, side-line between lots 13 
and 14, E. O. S. R., $90 ; Daniel Sulli
van, ditching on 2nd and 3rd line, $106 ; 
Thomas Dogcherty, ditching on side-line 
between lots 21 and 22, 6th con., $11 ; 
Andrew Patten, for culvert on side-line 
between lots 21 and 22, 3rd con., 812 ; 
Maurice Ferrtor, for bridge upon centre 
side-line, west, $58.75 ; also for repair
ing abutments of bridge on 8th and 9th 
line, $10 ; John Ramsay, ditching on 
on side road between lots 6 and 7, 3rd 
com, $67.75 ; Thomas Danachy, grading 
and ditching on 2nd and 3rd line, $35 06 ; 
Richard Bright, for bridge on side-line 
between lots 9 and 10, 6th con., $49.75 ; 
Henry Blyth, for bridge, and clearing 
driftwood on side-line between lots 27 
and 28, E. O. S R., $89 ; John Fisher, 
repairs, <fcc., on centre side-road, $29.60 ; 
also an order in favor of James Temple 
for $2.25, for repairing road scraper.

Grants were made to indigent persons 
as follows : Mrs. Danachy, $5 ; Mrs. 
Chesnut 85, and Margaret O’Donnell 825. 
The remainder of the session was occu
pied in considering the best mode of di
viding the township into four Electoral 
Divisions for the approaching municipal 
elections, and the clerk was instructed to 
prepare a by-law to that effect before 
next meeting **f Council. The Council 
adjourned until Thursday, Nov. 26.

Wm. Cushing, Clerk.

The Mayor of Montreal in Trouble.— 
A motion was passed at the Montreal 
City Council on Friday evening calling 
upon the Mayor to account for tho ex
penditure of 82,000, which be states was 
placed to his credit when, a Chairman of 
the Finance Committee, he was sent as a 
delegate to London to negotiate a loan. 
One alderman charged him with using 
this sum principally for private purposes,

Serious Accident at New Hamruro.— 
A serious accident oocurrel at New Ham
burg on Saturday under the following 
circumstances:—It appears a young man 
named John Honck, who is employed by 
Mr. Hoff, soap-maker, as teamster, was 
engaged in moving some furniture, and 
by some unaccountable means slipped off 
the load under the front wheel, which as 
well as the hind, passed over his body, 
breaking several ribs and otherwise injur
ing him severely.

Fatal Accident at Owen Sound.—On 
Saturday afieruocu as a teamster was 
driving near the station of the T. G. A B. 
Railway iu Owen Sound, he lost his bal
ance and fell, tho waggon passing over 
him. Dr. Cameron was immediately 
sent for, but could render no aid. The 
man expired shortly after the accident.

The Recent Train Robbery. — The
at once gave chase and same up with the Toronto papers of to-day contain no re- 
thi.t .Ut.miU.n-. Ur.ro, on th. Brock Tcl.ti, ■» regard.-* ‘-u
Road, where he got the horse and buggy, 
and took Wilkinson into custody. By 
some means the fellow managed to 
escape. But on .Monday morning the 
thief again went to the house of Wilson, 
when he was arrested and brought to 
Guelph and lodged in gail. The case will 
probably come up to-morrow.

St. Andrews’ Society.—The concert, 
ball, and decoration committees who

farther than that a schooner had been 
observed sailing about the western part 
of tho bay during the evening, in a very 
suspicion* manner, and it is thought the 
robbers escaped in her, as she was not to 
be seen ont next morning. The Express 
Company are promptly paying all losses 
as soon as satisfactorily proven.

Powder Mill Explosion.—One of the 
buildings belonging to the Hamilton 
Powder Company at Cummineville, was 
partially destroyed by on explosion on 

have charge of the arrangements for the ! Saturday morning. Fortunately there 
celebration on St AnW Da,-.will | «£

meet this evening at Parker s Hotel, j gome 0f u,e men would have been in the 
The concert committee is composed of i building. The cause of the accident is 
the President, Secretary, Messrs. James unknown, as is also the loss.

' _ -, . f I It.. . .... ,1„|* 1V 1 AlllWTI

do do *100
do do 876
do do 840
do do 835
do do 630

B C. finds that bis time is toe asueh divi 
d.d between bis Factory and. Store, and he 
has resolved to go out of the store by the 
new year. He has determined to sell hi* 
valuable stock at such prices as will effect
an entire clearance. „___

Call and examine for yourselves. Money 
saved is money ge ined. _ . .

Clocks at lower prices than ever offered m 
Gueloh. ' , .

Store next tha Post Office, Guelph.
Oct. 81,1874. _________________ , dw

Whcal-TIircsIilng In California. !
A subscriber sends us the following ! 

account, from a local paper, of the way 
in which threshing machines are run in 
California :

The thresher stood at one end of a 
narrow passage-way, between two stacks 
of wheat. The engine stood at the other 
end, some distance from the stacks, and 
was connected with the thresher by a 
band., Ten pitchers tossed the wheat 
upon aprons on either side of the cylin- j 
der, before which the feeder stood, who ! 
crammed it into the capacious throat of | 
the thresher as fast as his busy arms 
could work. The threshed and cleaned j 
grain poured in a ceaseless stream from I 
the machine on the other side. It was I 
received by the sack tender, who has al-1 
ways two sacks ready. As one is filled, 
a moveable slide turns the grain to the1 
other, he passes^ the first to the sack 
sewer just behind’ him. The sewer lifts 
the sack to settle the grain—perfected 
by practice, with a few deft and rapid 
motions, he sews and ties the corners of 
the sack, The whole operation requires 
about thirty seconds. The saek packer 
carries away the sack, placing them in 
order, so that they may be easily 
counted.

The work requires the following crew : 
one engineer; two feeders; ten pitchers 
—a sack tender, a sack sower, a sack 
packer, a water hauler and a “ straw 
buck,” who removes and keeps the ma
chine clear of straw, with the aid of a 
horse. In all 18 men, and the owner, 
who is superintendent. The owner pays 
the two feeders and engineer $3.50 per 
day each, the water hauler $2 per 
day, the ten pitchers 82 per day each ; 
the sack sewer and packer, each $3 per 
day—the “straw buck” works for fun. 
The owner boards all hands an*l pays 
tour cents a bushel for the wheat turned 
out. The full capacity of the machine 
is 1,500 sacks a day, the average work 
about 1,000, holding over two bushels 
each.

While we were present, a stack of 
wheat was finished and it became neces
sary to remove to another part of the 
field. We, with others, timed the ope
rations. The last sack was filled and 
sewed simultaneously with the last revo
lution of the cylinder. The band was 
slipped, and in 59 seconds both machine 
and engine, with crew following, were on 
the way to the other stack—the time 
employed in reaching the stack four 
minutes. The machine and thresher 
were re-set—every man was at his post 
—the band was attcahed, and the straw 
was crashing through it in just two mi

The time from the filling of the last 
sack at the first position to the com
mencement of the first at the second po
sition, was just seven minutes, and the 
distance between was a little less than 
four hundred yards.—Country Gentle-

Catholicism In Switzerland.
It is impossible to tell at present what 

may bs the upshot of the attempt uow 
being made in Switzerland to retain 
Catholicism and yet to subject the 
Church, practically, to the control of the 
laity, and of the State. We have seen 
how -Fere Hyacinthe found his position 
at Geneva to be intolerable, for his 
moderate and oantious ideas of change 
were but ill-suited to the needs and re
quirements of the more impetuous re
formers. The Liberal Catholics have 
just held their third annual meeting. 
After two debates they decided to advo
cate the adoption of a plan of church 
government which was prepared by a 
committee last year, but the final con
sideration of which was adjourned. The 
proposed National Synod will very much 
resemble in character the Diocesan

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Pending Strike in New York.

Death ol Prominent Men.
The Rebellion In Buenos Ayres 

on the Decline.
Austrian and Prussian Boun

dary Line.
Robbery of an Express Office.:

A New Pnrty in the United 
States.

me rieaiut-mi, ncuiswnj, iuromp. ' ir- ____ . rescmuie IU «.-uurauiri mo jFioioimu
Gow, Hugh Walker and James Innés ;, Heavy Failure in Iouonto.--A lailur g 0f t>,e Church of England iu
the ball and decoration committee, of some magnitude and which was not j Cana(Ja jn one important particular, 
Messrs. A. Congat’on. It Buchan., John | altogether unlocked for occurred Jwlo-, howevel.f there is a difference. The Ber- 
McKenzie, Robert Mitchell, Robt. l>aid-1 run to last week. The firm iu 1’a0”10“~ ! nese law requires tha' all Roman Catho- 
law, John O. Allan, Dr. Cowan, Adam Messrs. Adaro, Stevenson xY Lo., in e j. elergymen holding cures shall beperi- 

’ — - - - - ---- wholesale book trade—have been m . . . S ... «

Theroomhaejustbeen refitted in spleu- j 1- ,TTHF
I <LlpU racking Hon,,., opposite the Ü.

Robertson, jou.f Win Guthrie, A. Rid
dell, Hugh Stewart, Wm. Douglas, Geo.
Ürquhart, Win Gibson, Wm Roper,
W. T. Tawse, A-bon W eir, John Ander
son, John Mitchell, James Parker, W.
Russell, W. D. Hepburn.

TEMPERANCE Sbiiviceb. — The sixth 
Anniversary of the Reiver Temple, I. O.
G. T., Guelph, was commemorated by 
religions services held ir* their Hall, 
yesterday afternoon at 3.30 at which 
over two hundred persons wore.prcfent, 
who evidently took a deep interest in the 
services of the occasion. The Rev. Mr.
Manehee, pastor of tho Congregational 
church, preached' from the text " Am I 
my brother’s keeper ?” and in the coarse 
of an able and eloquent discourse dwelt 
forcibly upon the duty devolving upon 
every member of the society, to raise and 
help a brother who had fallen fivn. the 
path of rectitude. A collection at the
close was liberally responded to. ___________
meeting will be held to-night commen- there on Saturday night the 
eing at half-past six o’clock. Music by ; q0ol. Axes were procured, and on fore, 
the choir, addresses by several minister», i an entrance, Armour’s body was dis-

» _____________ ______ singing, readings and recitations I covered in a kneeling position on the
acres land” S.mïîes from town. Apply to R. make „p the programme. A good enter-, fl,,or nf the cell, his elbows resting on the 
\V. Robertson. Flour mnl I- oedstore.Lucii'ii ^ tltjuineut is expected and a largo atten- (myk, ftud bis feet and part of his legs

dunce will donbtiets be present on the i,urned to a crisp. It is supposed that 
occasion.

JOHN KIRKHAM,
gunsmith,

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the
Churches.

Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Materials al- 
ways on hand. Repairing as usual.

IjtOR SALE — A splendid chance or a 
1 Market Garden. Brick house and five

30RK CUTTINGS FOR SALE

financial s’.raits for some time past, and 
on Wednesday made an assignment. The 
liabilities are supposed to be under $10C, 
000 of which about one half is due to 
various banks, and there are a number of 
open accounts in England, oo which the 
indebtedness ie considerable. Assets not 
ascertained, but the deficiency will be 
large.

Accident.—On Tuesday 10th inst., 
Mrs. Bobt. Kilgour and Mr». Walker of 
Moout Forest were driving on Main st.. 
in that village and had reached a point 
about opposite the English Churjh.when 
the horse became startled over the fight
ing of seme doge, turned sharply around, 
upsetting theiggy, one of the wheels 
passing over ‘"re. Kilgour. Neither of 
the ladies rect, ved any severe injuries. 
The biggy »«-8 however prel y badly 
smashed by eollision with a telegraph 
post.

Burned to Death in a Colt,. — On 
Sunday morning it was discovered that 
tho cells under the market at Ingersoll 
were on fire. A well-known unfortunate 
named David Armour had been placed 

' the worse of 1L

odioally re-elected 6y their Aocks, It 
was argued that bishops should be sub
jected to the same periodical re-election 
by the Synod. Eventually, however, it 
was decided to be sufficient that the 
Bishop should only hold‘his powers and 
rights as long as they are confirmed to 
him by the Synod—a resolution which 
practieally subordinates him completely 
to the control of that assembly. At the 
same time it was deteimined to appoint 
a Synodal Council, consisting of four 
clerics, including the bishop, and five 
laymen, which is to superintend church 
business when the Synod is not in ses
sion. It will be odd if this Standing 
Committee does not make matters un
pleasant for all eoncerned.—The Nation.

The Lord Rectorship of Edin
burgh University.

New Yore, Nov. 15.—At a meeting of 
Lonshoremen-, held this evening, it was 
resolved to strike Ui a body, to-morrow. 
Trouble is anticipated, as Ita’iana are 
willing to work at the proposed reduced 
wages, and rumors at e afloat that the 
strikers will resort to violence. Super
intendent Walling has notified all police 
captains to have a foroe in readiness to 
suppress any outbreak.

Troy, N. Y. ,Nov. 15 —Rev. Truman 
Seymour, a clergyman of considerable 
ptomise, died this afternoon.

New York, Nov. 16.—Hammett Bil
lings, the well known artist and architect, 
died here on Saturday evening.

Rio Janeiro, Not. 15.—Advices from 
Buenos Ayres, represent that the insur
rection is on the decline. Gen. Mitre, 
with a thousand men is retreating south
wards, and 16,000 or 18,000 Government 
troops are in active pursuit.

Vienna, Nov. 16—The Austrian and 
Prussian Governments have agreed' to 
appoint a Joint Commission to define 
their boundaries.

Paris. Nov. 14.—The Council-General 
of the Seine has rejected the proposition 
re commending the National Assembly to 
pass a bill granting an amnesty for politi
cal offences.

London, Nov. 14.— An American firm 
having advertised for sale a book entitled 
“ Paths of Life,” purporting to be writ
ten bv the Princess Alice, it is denied on 
authority that she ever wrote any book, 
or is engaged in writing any.

Edinburgh, Nov. 14.—The election for 
the L< rd Rector of the University of 
Edinburgh was held to-day and resulted 
in the choice of the Earl of Derby, who 
received 770 votes against 683 for Right 
Hon. Lyon Playfair.

Cincinnati!, Nov. 16. — Yesterday a 
discharged messenger of the America* 
Express Company, named Monroe,visited 
the office of the Company and engaged 
with the day watchman in drawing straw* 
for sigars. At the same time two men 
drove *p in a wagon containing a trunk 
which they handled as though very 
heavy and left it at tha office. The 
watchman having lost the oigara went 
across tl»e street to get them, and daring 
his absence Monroe placed one of the • 
company’s small safes in the trunk and 
after the watchman had returned, the 
men also returned stating that the trunk 
had been left at the wrong office, and 
should go to Adam’s Express, loaded it 
in the wagon and disappeared, and have 
not be1 n seen since. Monroe soon after
wards left and took the evening train for 
Indianapolis, where he was captured at 
midnight. The safe waa a valuable one 
destined for Chicago, and contained a 
large amount of money.

Boston, Nov. 16.—Despatches report 
considerable talk A a new national third 
party movement chiefly among the de. 
mocratice of Massachusetts. The plat
form is as yet only conjectured, but ite 
fbreshawdowings embrace economy hard 
money, and civil eèrviee reform.

everything 
Billiard Bali.

Guelph ,Nov.3rd.1873.
T. It. Passenger Depot. 

Guelph, Oct. 22,1874. wt$

M . P. DELOUCHE,

WIRE WORKER,
Pearl street, off King street. F.very des

cription of wire work made to order at the 
owest terms. An> orders left at W.H. Mar- 
eon’s seed etore. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at- 
tended to. .Terme strictly cueh.

Oueirc June Vi lu?4 x dti.

yy-ALKOND’B

tOM'ECiiUM.ltï STORK,
Next to Petrie’e Drugstore.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
C -YKES of all kinds constantly on hand.
Weddings supplied on short notice.
Guelrt1 Tulv 29.1871 à.

rÔNEY TO LOAN.

The undersigned has over
$50,008 to lend on good farm security

TERMS MODERATE.
Apply direct to FRFDEMCK BISCOE,

IJERKSHIitE BOAR JOHN A.
The subscriber Legs to notify the breeders 

of swine f l at lie hr s purchased the above 
boar, imported Irom England by George 
Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve 
sows this season. Terms, $4, cash. Pedi
gree—John A. was fltred by Sampson,out of 
tiwindund, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dam 
Nip„r, out Of Bobtail, bjjim

Mncdounell Street, Guelph, Proprietor, 
(iot. 28, 1874. ______ . dwlino
, y-rTTriv r- ' t F, 07 F.4TÎV **1Y)0K

/ « AM* I Ml LhAi tv> i >» > “•’ utsav.-
rignod will offer for Sale by Public Auction, 
nn the premises of Mr. F. Beattie, Brock 
Road, 4 miles from Guelph, en We^nejday, 
November -JStb, at 11 o’clock, a match span 
of horses, eight veers old, mare in foal by 
•‘Young Exhibition, ’ filly foal by do., aged 
horse, 5 HDlendid cows in calf. S heifers 2

POLICE COURT.
{Before the Police Magietrulc.)

Nov. 10.
Samuel Bolding, charged by George 

Smith, Tax Collector, with non-payment

, the buildings was set on fire by the pris- 
| oner, by moans of matches concealed 
about his per on. TheYne was confined 
to the neighborhood of tho cell.

Destruction of thr East Parish 
Churcu, Aberdeen.—Oar readers, hail
ing from Aberdeen and tho county of 
which it is the capital, will regret very 
much to loirn that the East Parish

of statute labor, was fined $5 and costs I Q^urch (considered by Aberdonians as

years r id, in calf, all by tho thorough-bred 
bull “Duke of Cambridge," 4 yearlings, 6 
calves got by some bu 1, the thorough bred 
bull ''Duke of CambndRc,' from F. W. 
Stone’s herd, first-class yoke of oxen, shear
ling Leicester mm. G ewes.7 pigs, wagon,
. . . _i .1. n «lAiwtku ti ft rpn w a fipuftlâr.

or 10 days at hard labor,
Geo A. Lazier was charged by Hef- 

fernan Bros, with leaving their employ, 
ment without having given due notice. 
Ï

Four new lighthouses have been erected 
on the Cape Breton coast,in which lights 
will be immediately placed.

The apple crop in the vicinity of Hamt- 
llton is more abundant this year than it 
has been for several years past.

A hundred cases of small-pox are re
ported to exist in the Tanneries, in the 
western outskirts of Montreal.

The Brantford and Hamilton Plank 
Road and Bridges are declared no longer 
under the control of the Minister of Pub- 
bhc Works,

Thu total shipment of crude oil from 
Petrolia for the week ending on the 12th 
inst., was 3,626 barrels, and 896 barrel^ 
of refined.

An oyster supper was given on Thurs
day evening at the ltoyal Hotel m South 
ampton, by a number of the leading men 
of that place to Mr. James Brogden, who 
is about removing to Galt

The Corporation of Montreal have 
granted a bonus of one million dollars to 
the Northern Colonial Railway, reserving 
the right to have it built to the satisfac
tion of the City Engineer.

Tha Bov. Messrs. Moody and Sankey,

lyjONEY TO LiUAIN. tiiaVamt/Unt, 12 mouths’ credit on approved
n<AlHO, at tho same l ime, an excellent farm 
oî 200 acres on the llrock road. i ear Guelph, 
with good buildings erected thereon, lhe 
land will he sold in one or two lots to suit 

, purchasers. ,• mthev particulars made known 
I at- tine of hale, or on application on the 

*B^riâter,**dcf.Gueîîh premises. W. 8. Auctioneer•
Onelpli.OcUO, 187. «P ru»Unoli,UthSeT.,lli7«. -w» Aeetlonm

Mr. Patrick Dean, of Owen Sound, was 
pushing a tiog out of his granary a few 
days ago, when the animal turned on him 
and seizing him by the leg inflicted a se
vere wound with its tusks, at tho samo 

bulv'Tiuh'Tp"^ time throwing b,m down end fracturing
tim lpev -iir. Mt of Siul.le homo»., soddlo, *i» leg obovo the ankle.

:ï?,ïiL*1”.f°tiîr^“h.Vo,ré r Oi,.Tlmn,,lay, October 22, the t'urpo- 
ration of the City of Ijondon, lungland, 
conferred on that distinguished officer, 
Sir Garnet Wolseley, one of the fore
most marks of their favor, namely, a 
magnificent sword and the freedom of the 
City, by constituting him a member of 
the Cloth workers’ Company.

one of the finest granite buildings in the --------------- . -
world), the steeple, Which for a number the American revivalists, have arnvod m 
of centuries bi.s formed one of the land- London, England, after a tour through 
mark of the city, with its magnificent Irelard, where they met with great sue

__ ____ __________„ D peal of bells, and Dram’s Aisle, the only 0Qbs in conducting revivals.
Phe case was adjourned till to-morrow. , remaining portion of the original ohnrch Ground was broken at Fort Garry oi

•- ”f" • ' ■•'■«‘J"" ' :'.l\iv.v f. r tuu Cimitdft Pacific Telegraph
iu ii.ij, ; hj' ^iuy iu the presence of the city and
on the night of Friday, the 10th ult. - • - • • 1------ *—1~
Two of the bells destroyed, “ Lawienoe”
(old Lowric) and “ Maria,” were presen
ted to the then Church St. Nicholas in 
1851 by William de Leith, Provost of 
Aberdeen. The smouldering embers burst 
out again into flsme some hours after 
the conflagration was thought to be sub

Government officials, and the contractor 
expects to complete the line to the Lower 
Fort this season, and open an office there.

A well-authorized rumor having been 
circulated that the rescue of Lepine 
would be attempted, on a requisition 
from the civil authorities a strong r/uard 
from the garrison was placed oxer the
^ “ Fort ü.,„ op Frid.y night

tor. It is feared that material injury is 
done to the antique tapestry on the east 
wall ot the West Church (representing 
the reception of Queen Esther by Aha- 
tuerus) wrought by the daughter of 
George Jamesone, the Scottish Vaudycke. 
St. Mary’s Cbaptl, with its fine oak

As n man named Fitzpatrisk, was 
rolling legs down a hill into the Saugeen 
river at Paisley when his coat was caught 
by some projecting portion of the log, 
he was thrown down and the log passed 
over his body, finally tossing him itito

wne o ___ ___ ____ ____the river. Though mnoh bruised no
carved”*work, has fortunately ef-caped, liones were broken, and the youth will j *hoW th 
with but little damage from smoke. * scon be as well as ever.

Terrible BUrm on Lake Snperior.
The steamer Cumberland, Capt. Par

sons, arrived here on Monday afternoou, 
with 130 passengers, 1000 pkgs. fish, 10 » 
bbls. copper ore, a number of waggons, 
horses, hides, etc. On Wednesday, Oct. 
98th, the Cumberland encountered a 
frightful storm on Lake Superior ; about 
60 miles from Passage Island. From 3. 
o’clock p.m. till 11 it tie* a perfect 
hurricane, the waves breaking completely, 
over the top of the steamer, so that even 
the pilot house windows were broken. 
As she came near Passage Island it began 
to snow so hard that it was impossible to 
sec either channel or lights, and fearing j 
accident the captain wsa obliged to head 
out into tho lake again. From midnight 
till 4 o’clock the steamer made water 
rapidly, the waves breaking in at every 
point. It was found necessary to throw 
overboard about 56 head of cattles. 40 
barrels of pork, and some other deck 
freight. At that time one of the engine 
fires was completely extinguished with 
water, and the other nearly so, and there 
taras only 10 lbs. of steam. Yftiei?, thol 
freight had been thrown off tho steamer! 
rode the waves easily, and the pumps! 
began to gain on the water. At daylight! 
the steamer was 15 miles below Point 
Porphyry light. She then made fori 
Silver Islet, where she arrived about nhnj 
o’clock Thursday morning. Tho freighl 
in the hold was badly damaged will] 
water, but the steamer escaped wit1..cm| 
injury) txoept broken windows. U 
reported that a quantity of lime v i till 
hold had taken fire, but there is m, trutl 
In that statement. The steamer Onfar/I 
was lying under shelter of Thunder Cap! 
during the storm. She started out 
Duluth on Saturday following * but ^ 
compelled to return in three hours, will 
some of her works stove in. The 0’iml 
berland weathered the storm admirablj 
- CdUnijiccod Bulletin.

Breakfast.—Eppa’sCoccu,—GuatüfJ 
and Comforting.-"By a thorough know! 
edge of the natural laws which gcveil 
the operations of digestion audnu tritivl 
and by a careful application I 
the fine properties of well-select| 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provide^ 
breakfast tables, with a dolicatj 
flavoured beverage which n;ay save 
many heavy dootvrs’bills."—CivilServi 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling wal 
or milk. Each packet is labelled I 
•• James Epps Go,”, Homœopatl 
Ghemists, LondoniyG-.9| 

A despatch from St. Johns, Newfoul 
land, states that the election retnl 

that the GoverM- CRt liR, hr
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The tSrund Trunk Railway.
The Globe of Thursday con tarns a 

lengthy report of the half yearly 
meeting of the Grand Trunk Rail, 
way Company. This Company is 
rapidly emerging from the difficulties 
with which it was so long beset, and 
is assupnng. a prosperous position, 
while other lines, formally far more 
so, are now in a condition, financially, 
not at all promising. The receipts 
of the Company have been £1,000,661^ 
in the half year, of which £?S2,t,02 
or 77.54 per cent has been paid away 
in working expenses, and £226,659 
remains applicable to the various 
payments, that have to be made 
(after deducting £9,019 of loss on 
American currency) to bondholders# 
and leased lines, and for the hire ot 
cars, etc., leaving the handsome bal- 
ance of £43,244 foz dividend on the 
preference stocks. These are the 
facts, and, though perhaps hardly 
commensuratè with tho vast etiorts 
that have been put forth in order 
to place this undertaking on a satis- 
factory footing, yet is nevertheless a 
vast improvement upon the corres
ponding half year of 1873. The net 
balance available, is greater than that 
of the same half of last year by 
£60,36:, obtained partly by an in
crease in the receipts, and partly by 
a properti mate 'eduction m the 
working expenses, the receipts hav
ing increased at the rate of 12.2 per 
cent, while the exposes have only 
increased at the inte of 8 36per cent. 
Tho passenger traffic has increased 
ti.59 er cent, anu the freight, 13.86 
per vent. 'I'll; whole length of die 
line has seen changed to the'narrow 
gauge, uniform in ns w.dth with the 
railways on the American side, and 
800 miles of the track is laid with steel 
rails. This is an encouraging state of 
matters. A few 3 ears ago the allairs 
of tho Company wete in a very critical 
condition. Their credit was at the 
lowest ebb, in fact,bankruptcy seem 
erito be imminent. A new era in iis 
1 ist>ry. seems however to have been 
entered upon, and under the now 
junagt-rnelit, it h reasonable to sup- 
!>■ s->. nat r re Ion;1, there will be no 
ioat , n. >re remunerative to its share 
holders t r more j oliciously conduct 
oil than the Grand Trunk Railway of 
Canada.

E:::«rgl«K «up Common:'.
Sii e Confederation Canada lias 

Attr.i d lie proud and prominent 
posit m "f being the third largest 
mari m. p .werin the world, and her 
C i. aci is steadily increasing iti 
tv. ;ge and extent. We all know 
wl: it were the small beginnings ol'our 
Atlantic steamer service, and to what 
p: >p dions it has now grown At 
tii.-t the Allan line had to struggle 
against many chilien ties, and but 
for the largo subsidy paid by the 
Government it might have had to 
succumb under repealed losses and 
other mishaps. Now in the- number 
Ktr.e and equipment of its vessels it is 
equal to any of tho first class Atlantic 
lines. In addition to it there are 
now two otltt>r .lines - the Dominion 
and Temperley — which sail re
gularly from Montreal, and which d > 
a good share of■ the business both in 
carrying freight and passengers. Add 
to this the very large number of sail 
itig ve-sids. which legulariy ply be
tween C madian and foreign ports,and 
we have an aggre a'c tonnage, which 
in its volume is the best evidence of 
the extent and value of our foreign

We are glad to learn that the Gov 
ernment are taking steps to still fur
ther increase and foster this trade. It 
has advertised for tenders for a fort
nightly steam service between Cana- 
di and St. ’J homas and Guiana, and 
another between Canada and the Is
land of Cuba, one of the Spanish

fax and Demerara, calling at Portland, 
Bermuda, St. Thomas and Barbad' es. 
Tenders are also requested for similar 
services beginning at a like date be- 
tween Montreal, Nassau and Havana, 
or in winter-time between Halifax and 
Havana.

The .Model Farm.—Mr. Roberts, 
who at the solicitation of the Govern 
ment has come out from England 
with the view of accepting the 
Principalship of the Agricultural 
College, if satisfactory arrangements 
can be made, arrived in Guelph on 
Friday, and will remain at the Farm 
till Wednesday. We see it suggested 
that the members of the Assembly 
should spend some Saturday in 
visiting the College and Farm so as 
t judge for thunselves of the nature 
and working of this much abused In
stitution. We hope the suggestion 
will be acted on, so that members 
will be able to judge for themselves 
what grounds there are for the many 
charges brought against it.

The Lepinb Trial.—It is worthy of 
remark that the English papers in 
Manitoba lean to Mercy’s side in < he 
Lepinç side,and favor a commutation 
of the sentence. The Nor Wester of 
a late date m speaking of the trial 
says :—u The result of thisjprotracted 
trial has shown that a Manitoba 
mixed jury can be depended upon to 
come to a right decision upon evi
dence and facts. In this case the 
general impression assuredly was 
that the jury would not agree, but 
the evidence and the charge of the 
Judge were so clear and forcible that 
disagreement w s rendered next to 
impossible. That the extreme pen
alty of the law may not be carried 
out in this case we believe is the wish 
of nearly all who have expressed an 
opinion upon the case. The manly 
manner in which Lepinè stood his 
gr-iuml, and faced the consequences 
is in striking contrast to the action 
of his principal. Riel, who eviden.Jy 
has not the courage possessed by the 
condemned ”

The Dundas Banner, with much 
force and truth, says:—The Reform 
Governments at Toronto and Ottawa 
are kind to their enemies, as witness 
tin ir ti calment of <• Jirnuel Briggs’” 
Rational newspaper, which is always 
brim full of fat government adver
tisements. Grit Goveinjiients are 
not bound down to the low grevel 
Jing principle of ‘-supporting their 
upportevè.” They evidently be 

Hew m aupp-uting their enemies, 
and all wing 'heir supporters to sup
port themselves.

Through local jailousy tho 81. 
Marys Aryus throws cold water oh 
the nomination of Mr. Ballautyne for 
8-mth Penh, which may induce that 
gentleman to decline, and injure ihe 
Reform cause in that Itidling. Such 
local jealousies are very much'10 he 
regretted.

Grand Clearing Cheap Sale of Plain
and Fancy Dress Goods, French Meri-

noes, Silks, Velveteens, Winceys, etc. etc.,
commencin g to-morrow—Saturday—at

ii§r THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
•^Tremendous Bargains will be given daring the next Two Weeks.■‘SIT

Intending Purchasers should make it a point to come to the Fashionable West End first, ss we have 
determined to offer, during the next two weeks, the most astonishing value in DRESS GOODS ever seen in the 
Town of Gnelph.

N.ow is Ihe time for CHEAP GOODS. Come aid see.

-A.. O. BIT CHAM,
Fashionable West End Diess, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

West Indies. The tenders are solid- 
-ted- by the Post Office Depart
ment, and the subsidy or payment 
made by the Government, will be 
for the carrying of the mails, 
i-'rom this we should judge that the 
intention is to establish a regular 
and first-class line of .steamers be- 
tween the Dominion and the West 
indies. It will be remembered, tirât 
some years ago the then Government 
of Sir John Macdonald made a move 
ai this direction, and as a prelimin
ary step sent Mr. V/m. McDougall on 
a mission of enquiry to the West 
indies, where he gathered a mass of 
valuable information in reference to 
the trade of these Islands. Nothing 
was done, however, beyond this first 
nquiry, and it is now left to a Re

form Government to establish a line 
of steamers, between Canada and 
these Islands, which will, we are 
satisfied, bring bock all the trade 
that we have been lately losing in 
that quarter, and will tend to swell 
it to dimensions, which were never 
heretofore attained The advan
tages of auch eomnnimcatLii are 
well put m the Montiary Times which 
bws:—

- Wti feel- assured the eTf-cts ot the es- 
t iliiislAnent of MiD fortnightly etoam 
c rvi"-; watt speedily become apparent. 
A. tin- present- time, mail commuoica- 
V-.a with these tropical Conn tides, not to 
a i---t U of sending or receiving goods from 
fi.i'-m/is neither a speedy nor easy oper- 
Bl ion. The proposed steam-hip lino will 
<: tiiiv'i- s'il this. I* will draw tho Imtri- 
v > 1:011 of lb--, islands and Canada
ciiiiér together — they will he able to 
c >m freely — th-y, will rapidly,
b <; -iim; -ici pi ni u tod with each other's 
tri.i- nrtessilies ami customs, and iu 
i-m v otU' v ways will th.ri proposed "steam 

o i.nniuakaUun serv ’to increase not only 
t 1 ■ v. . 1: in'iieru";! exchangi ,
b V. the nfotitabl- ness of thvir character.”

The Gmernment asks tenders fo:' 
i’-ie summer conveyance of mails from 
tho first ol June next between Mon- 
t-vnl ui.d Georgetown, iDemerora, by 

j tite-imship calling at Quebec, Halifax, I 
I B-.-nnuda, St. ihomas and Bari adoes 

fortnightly or

8 IR THS.
I'atj.h-on — On Saturday, tho I4tn inst., Mr8- 

. i.obi-rt Patcifion,oi a daughter.

.'iil.X'l lil.ï~<'ATÏri. FA IliS.
ÎÎ.V-U ifr'hvN -i'i :•!ay before the 1, v,iA\. I t Fuir 
UoHWrtKTii- t uLurduy before Gu-dpli.
1) hAYTOx—Su t v ruuy before tiueipb. 
Ki.oka—Tilt-.liny lu-forc Guelph. 1 
Imuor..>s Moil-’.ayibef ore hleie. Fu "v. 
GÙKUVH—Firkt \Vv-.iiiC6itH.v in each iao;.„li. 
CLifPOHD—Thursday before the Guoli h fa r 
Tmviutdali;—Fridav bulyrethdUii’olpli fuir 
N kw Hamiiuuo—First Tuesdny each month 
Br-inux—i- if«t ! hurH.lay in each month.
Kr.Miit.v-Hotond Monday iu each month. 
VVvThiiLoo—Second Ttiekdity in oa«ili month 
.M v mt ought—-Third W e dn Chita y in each

KanoV'.it—Monday before D11 rl'a.rn. 
lnmu.vM—Tyà-S'iiiÿ before Mount Forest.
[•’; nous—'T : ay to ! tvwing Mou lit Forest.
OiiANi'ikVtLLK-Hecoitd Thurhiijiy in Janu

ary,'March, May; July,-Mopli-tuber ami

tio::o Mills —Tb'ird iu January.,
ul, Juiy add O-t-ibcr.

Ivit.ix—:Firs: Mouiiay in January Apr;!,July

\i:iy, AnpUrd ami N• »v-■ ; -1 ; ’-"r 
}*: -i-'iiP.. Tliurydny i-i each iaoufch.
Ips'i'vnvT.'.—Firr-tFrid ty hi OhcI; m.-d1 .
Hii.r.imjiin~-yco;i l Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Bopt -nTer and Nov. 
Mqo".::;.i-!:",ld — ■ onday befom t:uo1»l .
Ham.'I, r. --«’r ;• ta! Palace .lirai: vis, Iheday 

nfli'î Guc-li'h

NEW GOODS
The following invoice of Goois has just 

been îeeeived from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosne A Blackwell, ol London, 
and as it comprises goods t-uch ns are net 
brought louuelph by any other hoeee you 
are invited to inspect them : —

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
Night-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calveafoot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly 
China Preserved Ging» r,
Capt. White’s West India Piekle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrmgs,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, ' 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Jlavvey’s Sauce,
Lea «te Perrin’s Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
ALSU, '

White Clover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A WOODS,

Alma Bh'ck and Lower W> ndham 
Street, Guelph. OJ2 do.

glm Atlrettistmtnts.

mk
As Yon Ge to the Post Office, and lxsmine the

Goods and Priées *t

KEABLES & KING'S
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Cerner Wyndham and Qnebee .Streets, Gnelyh.

PRIME GROCERIES
Wooden Ware 
Fresh Oysters

AT K1ABL18 * KING'S.

1875

Pocket and Office

DSARIES for 1875
A L ivge and cheap steel; et

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE, -

Best Side Wjndham Street,

otiF.i.rre.

PASTBT BAKED DAH.T.
HOURS, AT

Geelvti.2Xov. r. ÏS74.

2 s

Ei 2L 1
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Futits worth Reiih-tnbriiliK.—rirtieH 
pttreh<.;<iûg goods always wish to buy 
thvm ut lho cheapest rate. Now the 
••.rarer yon can get tp tub Mamif ictnrer, 
Iho clv-apsr aro the goods. Mr. Hors- 
man, the popular Hardware mcrehaut of 
tliis town, List summer visited the mami- 
fuel uriug districts of Europe, and pur
chased very largely fiom the manufactur
era there. He has also made.special ar- 
rmagemeut:! with manufacturers in the- 
Vailed States aud Canada to Iiiitb their 
goods at the lowest Cash prices, iu con- 
si quince of the extraordinary bargains 

i Hot’Siuau t'ffere, Lis sales this season 
are largely, increased ; in fact, there has 
been a perfect rush at his mammoth 
establishment daring tho iiiSt two 
rrouths. e Remembe-r, by purchase g 
HardwaiVfrom John itorsmau the profits 
of tho wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
aro saved to tho customers. Stoves, and 
Tinware havo born added this season , 
and on account of the very low prices at 
which these goods nro i fferod by Mr. 
Hovt-mun this branch of the businèss has 
exceeded his most sanguiue expectations.

FARMERS’ DIARIES. - If 
c.nr farmers knew how little 
livable it is to keep a diary, 
;mb<! with wliat satisfaction 
they would look over it iu a 
few yearr». we feel sure they 
would, many of them, be in
duced to heRin one. A simple 
record of the weather and the 
operations of Ihe farm, the 
writing of which would not 
occupy tw o minutes a day, will, 
in after years, he not only a 
source of pleasure, but also of 
great practical benefit ; by 
reference hack to Ihe record 
of former years, one eon see 
how late he planted certain 
crops, and at what time they 
matured, also items of Interest 
to Ihe family prices, &c. At 
Day’s Kooks tore will be found 
a large stock of Diaries and 
Farm Account Kooks, Day 
will sell you a large foolscap 
Diary for 35 cents, and Pr; Let 
Diaries from lii cents upv r<£s. 
Resin now, and it will pit > «i 
well for tho few minute? < «* ,t 
Li entering yonr day’s wt rk.

LAMPS !
Hand Lamps,

Tabla Lamps, 
Pendent Lamps, 

Bracket Lamps,
OF NEAT DESIGNS AND

LOW PRICES.

John Bond & Co.
Wyntlliam Street, Guelph.
Gn.Iph, Kot. 16,1171 d.
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N ELSON CRESCENT

G-BOCERY.
W. A. Sndclnby heps to inform tho iu- 

IiabUsants of Guflvh ami vicinity that he 
liae commenced businras in the store lately 
occupied by R. H. Kit g, v.pi'OBite the Guelph 
tiewiusr Machine Fuctoiy, wliero ho lias 
opened up a new and complete stock of 
Groceries and Provisions.

As all goods have been bonglit at tb- 
lowest figure for enfeh, 'hey will be sold ae 
cheap as 03- any other house iu Guelph.

He hopes by keeping a good nr ice, am 
by paying strict a'tention to buflinesB.fc- 
merit a sharo of the public patronage.

Goods delivered to any part of the town.
W. A. BUDDAHY.

Guelph, Nov. !), 1S71 dw

TIO BORROWERS.

F. STURDY,

Having invested tho 28,000 recently 
advertised, we again havo the following 
sums, besides others, to lend on farm secu
rity :

8500 81000
8600 81000
8600 81200
8600 81250
8800 82000
$800 $2500
Lkmox, Pktbbsoxit Maclean-.

Guelph. July 18,1874 dw

Money TO LES II,
In sums to suit’ boiTowors. No solicitor’s 

fers or commission charged.
Apply direct to tho underFigued.

GUTHRIE, WATT & CtJTTEN. 
April 16,1874. d^tf «uolph

(irainer and Paper Uunger.
I i.Hli 1TU.V8 forlniglilly Ol- monthly; | gh0, nett nth'Wellington Hotel, Wyn 
I out! miring the winter between Hall him tLrect.tlnehh. ",

yANIELS * BUCHAN, '
(Successors to James Barclay.)

Carpenters and finililers,

I
 South of tho Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joistine alwm s on hi nd.

Gnelph, July 27, 1871 dwly
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11. MacGREGOR& C°
SIGN OP THE “BIG BOOT.”

We have opened a fine assortment of ,

SLIPPERS OF ALL «KINDS
Warm anti Comlortable-just tlio thing; lor Cold 

W enthor;

Also, Felt Overs, Arties, IRubbers, etc. in abundance.
OUR USUAL LARGE

Stock of Home-made BOOTS and SHOES
Together with Home of the best makers. Eastern made Goode.

In ladies. Misses and Children’s tine Shoes we
keep an a§Bortment equal to any in the Cities.

Sold agents in Guelph for King & Brown’s fine goods, unequalled in Canada for 
style and finish.

Z1ABLE8 A ZING’S, 

Z*ARLES k ZING S. 

HOT T1A, COH1I AND LUNCH AT ALL 

KEABLES A KING’S.
ti.w C.ntT.1 Oioc.ryfitor.

William Stewart
irge a _

Goode, and at very low end 
attractive prioee :

New Hosiery, every make,.
for Ladies and Children.

New Promenade Scarfs
and Clouds.

New Satin and Felt Skirls. 
New Wool Plaide sheep. 
New Tweeds for Costumes. 
New Black Lnetre.

New Black Empress Corde. 
New Table Napkins,

a Job Lot of 86 down at !1.9fr 
worth $2.

New French Merinos,
the G reat.it Birs.imy.toa.rW,

New, a special line of Drew 

New Flowers, Millinery,
and cheap Feathers.

New Jackets, in Cloth,
Fur and Peal.

Wlffl. STEWART

20V pairs of Blanket»,
Fmrehau# t at a lange disoomnt off the man*- 
faetnrer'e cob .

The Goode are perfect, and will be ucH

WILLIAM STEWART.
October 81, Ii71.

£jVOR SALE,

DWELLING HOUSES

UEL.FH-

Tho umiereigned is now prepared te 
offer to th-.- Public'll Clae r of Proper y whieh 
.or home iime lias been difficult to obtain, 
T- o price* to each parcel ure given in plain 
figure a and are marked Gown to the lowest 
possible price. The varioue properties liera 
Fubmilteil ara ail il désira» le situations, 
ami the prices are extremely low. With re
gard to terms vt payment tho enbhcriber 
will endeavor to iue.l the views-of pur-

i-ARCEL KO. 1.—A etoue cottage eon- 
taininu b:x roorne, on Honey rtieee rented 
at *5.00 p* r month. Price—*700.00.

NU. 2. A new frame cottage, four rooms^ 
wood Shed, etc.,on Suffolk btreet. Price— 
StOU.OO.

NO. a.—A frame house, H storiee. sevea 
rooms, on Pieeton utieet, rente.; at *8.08 per 
mouth. Vriee—*1,000.00.

NO. 4.—A I ame cottage, five rooms, on 
Preston street, for *900.00, rented at $7.00 
per mouth.

NU 0.—A two blory roughestt boneo, 11 
rooms, 2 large cellars ami wood shed, on 
(,rèeu street, rented at $176.C0 per year.

NO. 6.—A frame house, ltetoriea.Groomu, 
stone cellar, cu fl.-uthami.ton street. Priee. 
-Ç000 ou.

NO. 7.—Frame cottage on Bseex street, 
three room:-. Price—$360.00.

NO. 8.—A block of three «lwellingkonsee, 
on Cork street, adjoining the Wesleyan Me
thodist church, and producing a rental et 
*264.00per year. Price—*2,000.00

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NO. 8.—A ciwollitjg, containing E 100ms, 

with a woriislioji adjoining, situate on a 
good corner lot in Paie-ey Block,sui able for 
n country store or a wagon ma er. Priee—

* NO. io —A s'ore and dwelling, 8 story, 
etoue, in Tiverton,in wli.ioh tiie Post Office 
and TelegraphOflSoe a re kept. A rare opening 
for a peri-on wiebiug to eomuienee business, 
Prlej—814C0.0*

FARM PROPERTY.
103 acres in Guelph Township, two miks 

from town, with excellent etono dwellinir^ 
2 stories, excellent bun 100 feet long, ebeds. 
stables, Au , large orchard, bearing.

200 acres, Guelph Township, 6 miles from 
Gnelph, an excellent farm, log house, earn, 
and large orchard.

800 acres, iu Puslinch, excellent frame 
dwelling, woodshed, barn, and iaroo orchard.

6* acres, in Pilkingtou, on Elora gravel 
read, eieellent laud.

Building Lutein Guelph.
About 200 lots In Various pai te of the town
Lots in every Ward in town. Plenty of 

ehoioe at low prices and on reasonable 
teims. Nowisthetimo tb buy, times are 
good, the town is prosperous, and prices will 
advance very materially.

The subscr ber has been in the Real Estate 
business in Guelph fur many years, and has 
sold an immense amount, of nropeity, and 
hisreeord will bear hlm ont in saying that 
liis transactions in the past,and his represen
tations as to the nature of property and title 
may be relied on.

HENRY HATCH,

OVET.rH.NtT -«i-i. R. MacGregor & Co.

Land and Loan Agent, Gnelph. 
Guelph, Oct. 14. 1874.

QUSTOMS DlfÀBTXEXT.
Ottawa, October 8,1874.

AnthorixodDiscoanton American Invoices 
until further notice, 0 per cent.

K. 8. BI BOUCHETTB, 
n2-dtf Commissioner of Customs.

J^ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Gnelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.

R. W. RuBKRTSON, 
Gnelph, Sept. 1,1874. _2

J-RON CASTINGS .
Of all kinds made to order nt

SROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Gnelph.

dw TO «NO HOWE, Proprietor
f1ÀSH FOR WOOL, HIDES? BHF.BI* 
VV SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 
PICKINGS.

1 ITlie highest market price paid for tlr- 
abnvo at No. 4, Gordon btreet Day’s old 
Block, Guelph.

Plaetercrsrihair constantly on baud fer 
salo

MOT7LTON & BIBH. 
Guclrl’, January l, It7* thr



ttoclplî&'jnimflgttmuïy

MON HAY tiV'o. NOV 16, 1871
I HE BROKEN TROTH.

_“ D«wini from her bosom a blue ribbon
with tbr belt of e e.lrer piece attached, she 
flnng it into Me hand, with a look of disdain, 
— «MUM., * Tak* hack yer ain, baith troth had token lf "-MJU Armstrong.
“Tak1 back yer ain, baith troth and token I" 
The links that b< and ae now are broken, 
rm free as yonder bills ot heather,
Or soaring larks in golden weather.
** Tak’ back yer ain, baith troth and token !" 
O eruel words, so likbtly spoken ;
Bine skies, on whien the son was shining, 
Made back, without a silver lining.
'«ifak'back yer ain"—O hideous blunder 1 

nos bursting bonds of love asunder—Thus burstii
arrows, swiftly flying, 
------- - ‘.bleeding,.dying.s wounded,

O dream ! O terrible awakinrl 
To fiat the last cord quickly breaking.
And see the hearth, so lately glowing, 
with snow across its embers blowing.
A* well expect yon depths of ocean,

EAfter a wild storm’s fierce commotion, 
bring your gold, when ships have lost it, 
love from gulfs whero anger tossed it.

As triekling drops from sparkling fountains 
Have chasms made in countless mountains, 
So words, like daggers sharply stealing. 
Make wounds beyond all power of healing.

- Tu Willows." JB. B. T.

HELENA GRAHAM,
THE BRIDE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER III.
4*?\ _____________

The room was soon reached, and very 
lovely Helena looked at the head of the 
table, bright and smiling — beautifying 
even the dull routine of the table with 
the eh arm of her presence.

Malcôhn had already taken his place, 
so Herbert took the seat his young host
ess pointed out to him, and the business 
of the tea-table commenced. When the 
meal was over, old Allie cleared tlk table, 
and the trio gathered around the tire— 
for, though the weather was warpi, the 
great, nnaired room was chill enough to 
render the fire pleasant. • /

By degrees, perhaps it was owing to 
the strange, dreary loneliness of the plkce, 
the conversation turned upon deserted j 
honnie, bold r''hbr>rie«. mnrd^rc. and hv, I

bert and Captain Gfulium seemed striv
ing to outvie each okhetjn^telling the 
most frightful tales, the'lat^dr taxing his 
imagination to invent thertiiiwhvu the 
original failed to produce the Necessary 
degree of horror. Everyone knoWl'wliat 
a strange fascination such ghostly l^gypd i 
have. The hoars passed almost niMrotic- 
od, and it was only whoa the firo homed 
low on the hearth, and th.e solitary «3^- 
die guttered in the socket before going 
out, that our patty became aware of the 
lateness of the hour.

“ Well, we havo been profi’ab'y spend
ing the evening, I must nay,” said tiap- 
tein Graham, i ising, with a laugh. "You 
should have been in bed an Lour ago, 
Helena. re ! AUia,” ho cried, going 
to the door, “ bring ua lights, and show 
Mr. Clinton his room.” He waited for a 
response but none came. Only the echo 
of his own vuioe sounding dolefully 
through the hall. “ Hallo! Allie, 1 say 
—Evan, bring caudles,” once more oall--d 
Captain Giaham. Again h * waited for 
an answer, and again none came. “Uou- 
fouud it !” lie muttered, turn ug away ; 
“the sleepy headed pair have doubtless 
been i i bed for the last three hoars, and 
are as sound as the seven sleepers by 
this time.”

" Never mind, Malcolm,” said Helena, 
laughing at his rueful faco, “ I’ll go. 
Allie and Evan are tired, doubtless, with 
their extraordinary exertioas this evening, 
and it would be a pity to wake them.”

She quitted the room as she spoke, in 
the direction of the kitchen, in search of

And presently she reappeared, and an
nouncing that old Allie was stretched out 
on her pallet before the kitchen lire, a- 
sleup, she took her light, and bidding 

thorn a smiling good-nigat. left them, to 
eoek her own room.

And Captain Graham, taking a candle, 
preceded his guest in the uirection of $ho 
h tunted ch vnber.”
Herbert Clinton enteral, and looked | 

•round. It was a high, wide, spacious j 
chamber, as were ail in the housv, with 
floori, dxorj, and. cisomeais of dark pol- I 
ished oak, black now with time and use. j 
Ju the wide fire-place at one cud, a li e ’ 
had been burning all the evening, but ou- j 
ly tho red smouldering embers remained 
now. At the other end of the roon. op | 
po ite the fire, was his bed, and between ) 
them facing the door, was a deep dormer j 
window. Tho room lookud eheYrful and 
pleasant, au-1 throwing htinmif- ;nto an j 
easy old-fashioned arm-chair, before toe 
fire, he exclaimed—

“ Well, in spite of all the ghosts and 
hobgoblins that ever walked at ‘ noon of 
night,’ I shall sleep hero as sound as a 
top until morning. Your ghost will havo 
to give me a pretty vigorous shaking be
fore I awake, when once I close my eyes 
on this mortal life.”

** Perhaps the ghost, if in the least tim
orous, will not appear to so undaunted an 

• individual as yoursulf. May your dreams 
be an hstnrbed ! Good-night.”

Aud placing the light ou the table, 
Captain Graham left the room.

Herbert’s first care was to look the 
door securely, and then carefully exam
ine the roorp, thape was no other means 
of ingress but tho one by which he had 
entered, and the room did not seem to 
communicate with any other. The win
dow was high above the ground, and 
firmly nailed down. Clearly, then, if tho 
ghost entered at all, it must assume I.» 
ghostly prerogative of coming down the 
chimney, or through the key hole—for 
there was no other means by which ghost 
or mortal could get in.

Satisfied with this, Herbert Clinton 
went to bed ; but in spite of all his ef
forts, sleep would not come. Vain were 
ail his attempts to woo the drowny god ; 
he con’d only toss rt stles-dy from side to 
side, with that feeling ol irritation which 
want of sleep product s.

The moonlight streaming in through the 
window filled the room with silvery radi
ance. The silence of death r igned 
around, unbroken even by the watch-d »g’s 
bark. Tho dull, heavy roar of the waves, 
breaking on the shore like far-off thunder, 
was the only sound to be heard ; aud at 
last, with this eerie, ghostly lullaby, Her
bert Clinton fell into a feverish sleep.

Suddenly he awoke with a start. An 
icy cold hand layon his faco. He sprang 
up in bed with a thrill of horror, to be
hold a wnite, wild face, with vacant, un- 
caiIhly dyes, and long, streaming hair, 
ben-ling over him. Paralyzed by the 
etidden apparition, he sat unable to move 
or speak, ana ere he could fully recover 
his senses the ghostly visitant was gone. 
He sprang ont of bed and seized the door, 
t was locked as he had loft it, and with 
is blood curdling ho stood rooted to the 

liround.
e *•*

Thk Ancient Egyptians learned the

SPECIAL UST OTICE.
G-EOKGE J-IEZEPFZRzErc •

Is now showing the following New Goods, an inspection of which he respectfully solicits :

Dress Goods at 25 cents per yard, worth 65c. See them.

Mink Muffs, for $5 ; Mink Sets at $10. See them.

1 case Frills, Frillings, Linen Collars and Cuffs. See them.

All wool French Merinoes at 45c per yard. See them.

Ball Fringes in all colors. The latest Trimmings. See them.

Armstrong, McCrae & Go’s Hose at wholesale prices. See them.

Note—My Black Lustres are the best and cheapest. See them.

GEORGE JEFFREY.

The Rush Bargains Still on the Increase
At THE LlQN At THE LION

t ‘‘

. 'v. •'
" .*•'v7*W f

:\kg' >; ,

We show this Week the Cheapest Lot of Goods ever before shown in Guelph
2STOT23 THIPl FOLLOWING PRICES :

SOD pieces Fine Scoured Wincey at. l(h, worth at least l5o. 10,0)G pieces New Styles D.K. Prints, at 9c, worth 12a.
• 379 bales Fine yd wide Factory Cotton 10c. worth 12c —this cotton is "real vaIu©. 147 do*. Reversible Wool Shawls, lovely for winter wear, 11 York Shillings, worth $8.

1000 pieces Dress Goods, in check and stripes, from 6? a yard—terrifically low. 150 pieces extra Heavy Fulled Cloth, only half a do.Iar, worth 75c a yard.
r Ladies’ Clouds, Nubias Scarfs, beautiful and warm, at I2£o each, in endless variety,

With pleasure we inform the Ladies of Guelph that w* have secured the valuable services of Miss Manny as principal in our Mantle Department. gThe name of Miss Manny is sufficient 
guarantee that the orders entrusted to her care will ;rive eminent satisfaction.

Remember the Store—THR GOLDEN LION- where 'die once wonderful John Hogg was, and where the * >w wonderful J. D. WILLIAMSON is. Although unprincipled men have 
been trying to impose on the people that the Li m has been moved up street, the Lto-n is still in the old spot, next door to Mr. John 1 foreman's, Lewer Wyndham street.

Where trie Lion is, there the Bargains are.
J. Lk WILLIAMSON.

«olden l.inn, Wymlhani Wr.'rt, Unrip!»-  

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Estate Agent.

Agent for Investing Money for the Tnt t & 1 jan Vo. of Canada.

j (MO TO
I G.H. McIntyre’s
| h’F.W DRUG STORE,
j o. 3, Day's Block,

THE FOLLOWIN':: l
LA-TSTOS FOH/ £E> IL-Hi
TOWN OF OÜKSiFIf,—Jarfifl & Scott's Survey, h-jtweon the Exhibition 

Grounds and the Hospital, lots 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11,12, 13. Also, 66 south of 
Berlin-street ; 16 south of Gait-street ; 77 north of Cross-street ; 9 south of 
Queen-street, on broken front ; 23 & 24, 40 «6 41, on Market-street, Oliver’s 
Survey ; 6J park lots, on Market-street, Oliver’s Survey, on which is a mill 
privilege ; parts of Lots 1 and 2, Division F, formerly in tho Township, now 
in the Town of Guelph—19 acres—situate between Rev. Mr. Torrance’s 
and the Town Line. Also,

A HUBER OF VALUABLE FABMS FAR GUM.

Peru I!( fined

PRvTEGT YOUirS BUILDINGS
Which may he done at oiic-fourîli the usual Expens?, I.y 

Gi-linea’ Z?'a.tent

SLATE ROOFING .PAINT !
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

A Roof may be covered with a very cheap Aiinglp, and by application of this 
slate may be made to last from 20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched and coat
ed, looking much bettor and lasting longer than new shingles without the elate, for 
ONE THIRD THE COST OF RE-SBINGLING. The expense of slating now 
shingles is only about the cost of simply laying them.

The Paint is Five-Proof
against Sparks or Flying Embers, as may be easily tested by anyone, aud appears 
from the fact that Insurance Companies make nearly tho Same Tariff as for Slated 
Roofs. For Tin and Iron it has no equal, as it expands by heat, coutracts by cold, 
and nevkb CB.iCKS NOR 6CALEB. For Fences it is particularly .adapted, as it will not 
corrode in the most exposed places. Roofs covered with Tar Sheeting Felt can bo 

made water-tight at a small exponee. The Slate Paint is

EXTREMELY CHEAP!
Two gallons will cover over 100 square feet of shingle roof, or over 400 of tin or iron.
N« Tar in Used In till» CJoirposition, therefore, ii does not effect
the water from the roof, if turned off from the cistern before tho first few rains. On itttt miTl/f TAT PAD VA 
Decayed Shingles jt fills up tho holes and pores, hardens them, and gives a now, JYi U JU 1 U JlL JLl\ 1 A.LX V Ve 
substantial roof that will last for years. . Curled or Warped Shingles it brings lo 
their place and keeps them there. It fills up all holes in tin or felt roofs, and 
STOPS THE LEAKS. Tho color of the slate when first applied is dark purple, 
changing in about a month to a light uniform siato colour, and is, to all intents and 
.purposes, SLATE. The Paint has a very Heavy Body, but is easily put on, and, 
although a slow dryer, rain will not affect it in the least one hour after applying.

ROOFS EXAMINED. ESTIMATES GIVEN.
And when required will be Thoroughly Repaird. 

ygH Orders Respectfully Solicited.

S. A. RUSSELL & Co., Toronto, Ont.
GO KING STREET EAST.

art of preserving the bodies for many 
generations, but all the vr irlcl has not 
been able to discover an infallible pre
ventative that will stop the hair from 
falling off. Bearino is without doubt 
the safest dressing, and is also the most 
delightful preparation to use, ever made.

Notice of application to Parliament is 
given for incorporation by the Canada 
Suet-Batter Company, end the Fergus 
Manufacturing Company.

COAL OIL
Lamp Wicks and

Lamp Glasses
OF ALL SIZES.

g.h McIntyre,
Next door to J. V.. McEldeny’e, iv i! directly 

Ovpoyito Joleu ilorsmau'e,

GUELPH. w
t^rOK SALE—

TYliCATIILEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for suJo the Lots in his 
new survey, nnmeiliati. ly in rear >f hie. resi
dence aud lying on too tiorth sids jf Grange 
street. The niuat ion lean not be surpassed 
in tho town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Churoh and Sc.tools, commanding a 
magnificent view ô the town and surround
ing count v. Tho lots are of d lieront sises, 
and well suited for pri ( ato dwellings, with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots on 1'yrcaLhlcu Toryace are well 
adipted for genteel residences, (and will 
only bo sold to those who will bargain to put 
up good buildings).

Plans of the Luts can be seen at my office 
and particulars learned. i

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
this Full, interest on balance of purchase 
money will not commence until let April,

If desired, the lots will he pointed out on 
the ground.

Also, 17 other lota lying to the north of 
Palmer street, in Macdonald’s survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited.
CHAULES DAVIDSON,

Land and General Agebt, Town Hall 
Building, Guelph.

paelr!:, An? 31 1*74 dwtf

JOHN HOGG
HIS TSTIEW STORE.

The Great Rush of Old Friends and 
Customers is daily increasing.

Sound Business Principles ad
hered. to in my Store.

msr: ONE PRICE o • 1 ' V
■<i IU. 5

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES !

Call anil : Hunter’s

NEW STOCK

P. O. Box 283.

CHARLES DATIDSON, Guelph,

WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL- 
1 LERY, SMALL WARES. TOYS, 

WALL PAPERS, STATION- 
KRY, SCHOOL BOOKS, 
HAIR GOODS CHI I- 

NONS. SWITCHES, 
BRAIDS, Ac, Ac.

ÀÛ1XT FOR THF. COURTIRS OF WkLLIN.FOK AN. WaTSRT-OO,

jpHKMH

OYSTERS
AT

JOHN A. WOOh’S.

MOBEY TO BE MADE.’U
The subscriber is authorized to let tho 

store and premises, in the village of Eiton 
Mills, lately occupied by Harauel Meadows.

These premises are of stone, large ami 
well suited for a general store. The village 
i■* situated iu the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lem un, Peterson Ac McLean. Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIDSON, 

Tdwnshln Clerk, 
■den Mills

May 37.1371 do

j^AILOSD’S

SEWING MACHINES
F.tmily Sewing Machine (single thread 

" Hand Lock Htitch(double threat 
“ No. 1, Foot power, “ “
*' No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cab ■ 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
Gubxph. Cntarto.

A!MERICAN

HOTEL t
The subscriber begs to intimate to the 

public that his new cab attends all trains at 
stations, aud will convey passengers to any 
part of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring tho Cab 
by the hour can havo it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS BLLIfi,Proprietor
Geelph, JulyS 1674 dly

Full lines in every Department.

All new and the BEST VALUE at the 
LOWEST PRICE.

J. HUNTER ,
W y ni ham street, Guelph.

Stamping, for Braidingind Hmbroidery,
Ki l Glove* uud Slippers cleaned. 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for Mme. Demereet’s patterns

J_| ART A SPIERS,'

CCnveyancfra, Land, Loan, Insurance I 
and General AgertH, 4 Day's Î 

Block, Ci'!-?!r-h.
All Lusincs entrusted to us willreoelvt) 

prompt and strict attention.
Deed», Mortgage b , Wills, Leases, eto.etc 

neatly aud cortectl y prepared.
Money always on hand in sums to eui 

borrowers, on mortgagee or good persona 
*ecurity. No delay er extravagan t chargoa.

Our list of Town and Farm Property ie 
• argenud varied,and parties in wantofroal 
estate of any kind should call on as bofore 
purchasing olsowhere.

Agents for tne Gomuacrcial Cxi on Ascu- 
ranee Com ^any-of Loudon,Eng'fjid.

1000 Pieces Mew Dress Goods
Just Arrived at Tremendously 

Cheap Prices !
Beautiful lot of Black Dress Silk-, and at fully 25 per cent, 

under any Establishment in Guelph. A delightful assortment of 
Plain * 'olored Glace and Brocaded Dret Silks, Wedding Silks, Ac., 
and at wonderously cheap prices. The ;inest and largest stock of 
Black Lustres and Black Alpacas in the Province, and at marvell
ously cheap prices. Call and see them, and every variety and 
price of every kind of dress goods made. ’ PRICES CHEAP, AND 
QUALITY GOOD. _________________

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
IS IN FULL OPERATION

With a most complete Stock of Mantles, Jackets, Polonaises, 
and Cloths of all kinds to make up from.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is in .full operation, and is creating quite a sensation. The 

fine taste and stylish appearance of the Hats and Bonnets, together 
with the cheap prices asked, is commanding the attention of the 
Ladies of Town and County.

MY STOCK OF WOOLEN GOODS
Is immensely large, and my prices extremely cheap. I ask, 

with confidence, my old friends and customers, to come and in 
spect, and judge for themselves, when I feel assured that they will 
be more than satisfied, not only with the go d and sound q lality 
of the goods, but especially with the cheapness of the prices asked.

READ Y-M ADE CLOTHING
Iu Ihia Department 1 held an Immense stock ol

Over Coats, Pea Jackets,
Nor’ West Over Coats,

Frock and Dress Coats,
Business and Shooting Coats,

Pants and Vests,
Suits to match.

Boys’ Clothing all sizes,
and at prises fully esp.fhinl under the usual high prises 

charged by «flier stores iu town.
I a ok an inspection ami eeaparieon of my Good* with any establish

ment in Ontario. I know that nothing that can be bronvht forward in 
Guelph can toueh my Goods either iu quality, price, or style, as everv class 
of Goods in niy store is new and fresh, and bought for READY MONEY, 
and in the best markets in the world.

Call and see net only the new store and new goods, but the wonderful

JOHN HOGG.
Aka»JBlo«k, Upper Wyndham Street, «selph.
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LoUtii a |>tiieui Mo lii.-uvti lur the moor

Îoration of Andrew Allan and otbera, of 
lontrenl, for tho purpose of the acquisi

tion and working ui a line of vessela 
between Montreal and other ports of 
Canada and the United States, for tie 
purpose of oarryiug and forwarding tOjde 
and passengers thereby, by the name of 
" Tho Montreal and Acadian Steamship 
Company,” with a total capital stock of 
1600,000, divided into 5,000 shares of 
1100 each.

Prison architecture has reached the 
Mme of perfection at Dne West, South 
Carolina. They have a building there 
in which windows and doors are entirely 
dispensed with. The urisoners are hoisted 
outside by means of a rope and dropped 
in from the top. Once in, it is evident 
that they must stay,in a place so wonder
fully deficient in egressive facilities. A 
captive may have kind friends outside 
willing to aid him, but what friend ean 
secretly bring a derrick and rope into the 
prison ; and if he could, how or by whom 
is it to be worked.

Bight Hon. Mr. Childers returned to 
Hamilton on Saturday, and will remain 
there for some time.

B AILWAY TIME TABLE.

(Commercial.
vuoipn Markets.

Mercury Office Mot. 1C.
Flour, per 100 lbs............. ÇÎ 75 lo S3 0u
Pall Wheat,per bushel. BS to" l 00
Treadwell do ... 96 to
Spring Wheat (Glasgow), t) 85 to 
Spring Wheat (red chuff e 8» to 
Gate do ... M o
Peas do 09 to
Barley, , do ... l 10 to ___
Hay, per ton..................... 13 oo to 17 00
Straw...................................... 4 00 to #00
Wood.percord...........,.... 4 00 to
Eggs, per dosen................. 17 to
Batter,dairy packed .... 89 to
Batter,rolls........................ 13 to
Potatoes, per bag .. 0 #0 to
Apples, per bag.................  0 60 to
Bodl.percwt........................ 4 00 to
Wool .......................   SS to
Dressed Hogs........................ 7 05 to

, Rberpakins........ 90 to
Hides, percwt.................... * 00 to

Toronto Markets. .
Tor.wto Nov. 16. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.*0 98 to oi
Spring Wheat., do............ 03 to #93
Barley ............... do............. 1 14 to
Oats.....................do.............  48 to
Poa?.....................do.............  80 to
Dressed Hogs per 100iba 7 00 to
But,ter.lb rolls.................. 30 to
Butter.tub dairy .............. 27 to
Hggs, froflli.ppr dos.........  28 to
Apples, per barrel ............1 75 to
Potatoes, per bush........... CO to
Hav.pcrton ................... 17 0 to 80 H)
Straw .... ..............14 00 to 16 00
Wool........ .......................... 00 00 to 00 00

1 Oi
0 to
o so

1 18

5 #0
18 
SB 
* 

• •§

7 O'»
0#

8 00 
1 80
• 6i

1 J6
44

7 35

I 15 
es

Hamilton Markets
White wheat, 
Treadwell......

Hamilton, Eov. 16. 
porbushel.en 96 to 81 I# 
......do.......... Û OR to e sr

Foihl............ ....do........ .. 0 »') to
Red wheat.... ... .do....... ... M to 9 98
Siaing wlisaf. ....do....... ... 95 to # H
♦iv to................. .. ..do....... 40 to. 48
Kerley............. ..... do........ . 1 #7 to 1 06
Pea«............... ...do........ 79 to TB

...... do........ 78 to 78
Buckwheat... ......do........ 00 to oc

... .do........ . 0 00 to 0 90
Tunothv...............do.......... . 0 00 to • #e
Batter, fresh . se to 18
Butter, tub... .. ..do........ . IS to 16
Apples, per bag.. . 90 to • 99
Potatoes......... ....do....... . 90 to 1 U

00 off

Special Notice».

wanted! 'll classes of 
working people, of either sex, young or old, 
make more money nt w->rk for us in their 
Hpare moments, or all the time.tnan at. any
thing else. Partionlnrs free. Post card to 
Mtates costs but two ‘ceiPs Ad,lr< es G, 
STINSON 4k Co..Portland Maine. O-iSduwly

JT HAH BEEN KELT, SAiU THAT
TH15IIR is great- waste of time and 

ee<vgy by those reformers and phila tbro- 
plets, who to bring nb.mt man’»* ame’iora- 
tior",are always adl,eHSini' tb. mselvee to 
tiba i ud to the neglect of the Htomach. It 
is net o'OMienUry law governing tho human 
Hpeb-M. that the Brain and l,ho Stomach are 
iwa h i b 'rs -vho oannot afford to be at. 
onmilv for any length of time, witnont 
■tent ' deterioiati n or destruction; and an 
improv* omnt in • ne implies improvement. 
i« «*•' iher. By using Du. Whbblrr's 
•OSEFOGNV KlIXI* #F PHOSPHATES AND 
«ALeATA the Mind and Body will become 
kepmonie 'd hr the perfeotion of Digestion 
a»d Aii^le i atioa^of food, and the forms Wo u

»7«wlwaf Healtfay Ulead.

gliBlVl

REAL BEAR’S GREASE,
* i,ii lutriiflu,

PrMtrvw, i*» Drauiag.

This elscBHt preparation named frees the 
Canada Biar, from which its most essen
tial oleeaentls obtained, is a scientific eom- 
p*ond of Real Bear's Grease, an<l other tu- 
arediente. eo c mbinod as to retain fer a 
meat length of time, its original fragraaee 
and parity.

As a dressing for the Hair, nothing esn be 
mere beautiful or a reenble. It is elegant
ly perfumed, and rendors thehairsoft,pliant 
and glossy. It serves to g vo it that peeu-

r’ rich ne kr and color, w hi uh is so esssutlal 
a complete toilet. U (,v the cheapest,, 
most harmless, and ’-eat Dressing ir, the 
wdrld.
SOLD BY DRUGÛI&TS.

PRICE, 50 CHNTB PER PACWAUU.

PBfiRY DAVIS * SON, Bole Proprietors

PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE
GOOD AS THE BEST.

Cheap as the Cheapest.

Co-Operative Store

SEASONABLE GOODS CHEAP!CASH

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
Trainsleave Guelph as follows:

1:45 a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:55 p.m., 0:00p.m.*, R:10 
p.m.H *To London,Goderich and De
troit. |To Berlin and Galt.

—BAST—
0:05a.m ; 8: 0 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and 7:35

GREAT WESTERN—GUELPH branch. 
On and after Monday, 16th November. 
Going south—6:85 am; 8:60 am ; 2:40pm, 

and mixed 8:15 p in.
Going mirth—12 noon ; C:4U p m ; 8:35 n m. 
The 8:50 am south will run through to 

Harni ton, reaching ihere about 11 am, and 
returning will have Hamilton about 3:16 
p m, reaching da lpb 5:80 p m.

Noth.—Ex'ra acvommoilation to public. 
Tw ' Irai us from Southampton and Paisley, 
and back daily.

The Sobeeriber hee om bend a large aasortment of Plough.,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For COAL and WOOD ; also a fresh lot of the

Radiant Home Base Burner
That took the 8rst priee at the Central Bshlbltiom.

Also a large stook of

SUPERIOR TINWARE
The whale ef whieh will he said at the lowest wholesale prises.
Remember the stand—Corner of Wool wish si. and Eramoea Boad.

WILLIAM HEATHER.
DIVE US A TRIAL. ocll-dw

FUIt MUFFS,
FUR HO A 8,
FUR TIP PUTS,
FUR CAPS,
FUR GLOVES,
BOYS' OVERCOATS,
MENS’ DO 
MENS’ FELT OVERSHOIS 
WOMENS' DO
MISSES' DO
BOYS' DO
RUBBER SHOES (all aiees), 

FELT BOOTS do 
LEATHER BOOTS

WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL

SHAWLS,
CLOUDS.
HOODS,
SCARFS,
DRAWERS,
SHI' T8, 
GLOVES, 
MITTS, 
HOSIERY,

I WEEDS, 
FLANNELS, 
BLANKETS, 
YARNS.
DRESS GOODS.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
The GROCERY DEPARTMENT i* felly 

aeeorted with New Goode.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co
GURLPH, Hot. 7, 1874 dw

xt.r 1 NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
. BKTWaHN

New York and Lherpiml
Consisting of Sixteen uf ne lSMt Kquipped 

and fastest steamships !u iho world.
Sailing from New York every Thurtdti|f 

and Saturday.
Return tickets from Guelph to Mverpoe 

Cork,or Glasgow, and baek to Guelph,
For #50.

Single tieketeonlv 837.
Firet-olftB# passage given Le Àiew YuàL b 

rail. Apply te
H. D. MOBEHOUBM,

Exchange Office.
L80. Agent for the

licMian Central ait Eric Bailroil.
Passengers booked to all points in tee 

United Slates. 119dw

MARKET SQUARE, QUc^H.

Opening ot Premises.
The undersigned beg to inform their 

friends that on account of the contract
ors failing to complete their premises 
aeeording to agreement, they were una
ble to open their store on the day pre
viously advertised.

They will, however, positively ofmn

On Saturday, the list November,
with a -fall etoek of Fresh Groceries, 
Wines, Liquors. Croekrr asswere.Ae. 
when they escec.iauy solieit a share of 
publie patronage.

LOCH * WEIB.
-~rn— Hot. », 1*74 4w

ei.ii.h1 .1,1.111». 1*4
Wrndbain-st., Gselrb.

iw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

JH4| Iteeelryil from the Waniils.iory ef

ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & Co.,
•8 wn lor Me. -sd Boye' Weer ef tbe eelebreled

FiRSTPRiZE UNDERCLOTHING
-* Shaw & Murton, -

UBBOHAET TAILOK1

Encourage Home Manufacture

en
ui>o
F
CD

STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

j\TOW THEN,

BURR & SKINNER,
Upper VVyndliam Street,

Am ready to «apply all earners with every desoriptioa of

FINE FURNITURE !
Spring Beds, Mattresses, etc.,

At the sheet eel nettes, and at tie* very leweet prices.

We are preparing and expect te de THE FURNITURE TRADE OF THE 
TOW* THIS FALL, by keeping jest what peeple refutes, iri selling at the leweet 
prisse, «Irlng eattofaetfeu to aU.

Wanted—GEESE FEATHERS ;
Beet prieea paid f<r a gee4 artiele.

BURR A SKINNER,
eeoldwr M laafaetarere a»A Wkeieiale and Ketail Dealers la Fomitare

«Mil live m spite of those who have lost a greater portion ef their 
legitimate trade, end are obliged to beeo-xs tinkers.

Also : GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE

r- ,. v s. vv 11 s nf fe

-

PILLSHLST'ic
Gare Lt6C«orrh<ba (or Whites) Paihful
tiKK«TBVATION,ULCieRATIONOf tlie UTIROS,
evARiAW itleeaseB, Absunt Mrnntroatio*, 
aad nil (liseaeea known ns Female Weak- 
aees. They are prepared with tho greatest 
care, under the personal supervision of a 
physician who has made female diseases 
a special stndy for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on whichMARR1BD LADIES

-«an depend 11 in the hour and timeof need' 
ns an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR. 
l<ar Sold by all druggists everywhere.

| (Priee,one box, $1 ; six boxes,85; sent by 
mail free of postage securely sealed from 
observation. • For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet , which we will send in a seal- 
fed envelope Lo iinyaildrcss on lecoipt of post 
stomp to pro-pay return postage. Address 
nil letter.) for pamphlets or pills to

WILLIAM GRAY * CO., 
v Windsor, Ont.

Sold i'i Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 
druggists everywhere. Northron A Lyman 
Toronto.a lid J. Winer,Hamilton .Wholesale

Give 8 a sail before baying elsewhere, as we are doteminedlnot te be under
sold. Our stock is the largest west of Hamilton and Toronto.

MILLS & GOODFELLOW.
Guelph, Oct.511.1174 dwtjl_

GUELPH DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Have Coming in To-day

400 caddies of the Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea to be sold at 80 cents 
pet lb, by the caddy.

10 caddies of Good Japan 75 cent Tea for 65 cents by the caddy.
75 caddies of Good Black Tea at 40 cents per lb. by the caddy.
87 caddies of Extra Good Black T^a at 75 cents.,per lb. by the oaddy. 

316 caddies of Good Greee Tea containing 5lbs each, for $2.50.

—ALSO—

1 car load of Lake, Trout and
White Fish,

AND

2 ear loads ot Lake Herring expected every day.

E. O’T^Q^rJsrELL & CO

Elephant Clothing Store
ALL READY FOB THE COLD WEATHER.

!" Just received, one of the Largest and Best stocks of Clothing ever show»* in"Guelph, 
and we are determined to sell it cheap.

Men’s Overcoats from $6.50 up
Men’s Suits selling from $8.00 up.

A Beautiful Stock of Boy's Clothing now on exhibition.

FINNAN HADDIES, 

YARMOUTH BLOATERS
AND

SMOKED SALMON
HUGH WALKER.

LLAN LINE.

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS
Steerage Rate» Irom tinelph

to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nine and ahalf days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronise the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all infer 
mation furnished by

G. À.OXMARD, 
Agent Gran d Trunk Rail way.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

Men'sHngliehand American styleof

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladieeand Children'

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for style.finish and durability, wil

be found superior to any in Guelph,

ParticulcrattentioLpaidto

Custom Work and Repairing.

Ramemberthe Noted8ho Store,

G. 8. POWELL,

WesteideWyndham Street .Guelph. 
Gueluh.Mar. 20tb.l874. dw
|k OYAL HOTEL

LIVERYJSTABLE8.
The undersigned having purchased this 

Livery begs to inform the people of Guelph 
end the travelling public that la has a flue 
etoek of flrst-clttsa hones and rigs, oomprh- 
ing single and double buggies, carriages, 
eto , which he will let by the hour or day eu 
the most favourable torme.

CABS.—He has also on hire hie splen
did New Cab,and will promptly attend te all 
order» with whieh parties may favor blue 
whether te or from the stations, please»» 
drives, dee. Orders left at the Royal HoteL 
or at the Livery stable will reeeive oai efli 
attention.

JAMES EWING,
017-tmd. Ecyal Hstel Livery atablep.

±
CHOICE

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY

J". E„ ZMZoZBiLjiDEFiH.^r
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

J^BNHBDI'S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills A Good- 

follow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosu Bridge,
Guelph.

* ALL KINDS 0V

MONUMENTS
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

Ac., made to any sise or design, 
an i put up in any part of the 
country.

K5" Hootch Granite Monu-
-nentB imported to order.

P. R.—A. Kennedyie a practieal 
marble euttor.

M.FOST1B, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentlet, tinelpfc.
OffSeeoverB.Har-' 

ve-T A Co'S. Drug 
if;t.»r«, Corner of 
Iwtndh.m * M»c- 
« anMll-U.Oo.leli.

8SrMtroneOxide 
laughing gas) ad-

---------- ministered for the
extraction of eetbwithoutpain,whieh Ie 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Betovencee kindly permitted to Dr- 
Heiod,McGuire, Keating,Cowan, and Me.. 
Grat.'or,Quel ph.

WW.V1Ï, Oft. 16,1*7 IMPORTERS.

A beautiful lot of Furnishing Goods just received from England embracing
all tue latest novelties in

Neck Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
and everything clso belonging to this Department to bo sold low.

All styles in HATS and CAPS, the biggest stock in town.
Pleasegcall and you will bo convinced of our cheapness.

WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.
Successors lo C E. Pieroo <fc Co

Guelph’ Ocb" 10. 1874.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
IMMBE8B STOCK

-OF—

NEW GOODS
la Every Departmeut.

JAMES CORMACK,
1 No. 1, Wyndham Street.

Campbell, L.D.S
Having recovered from his recent illness, is 
'main prepared to attend to the wants of all 
wlio may requirehieserviees.

Office at tho old stand, Wyndhr.m street,
Guelph. _ _ ________ ____ .___ _

rjlHOS. WORSWICK
If ANUVACTUBB& OX

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with best modernattaohmante.

STEA M ENGINESi

Of a superior class, with variable out off. 
Alfoohvap PortAblàaudStntüov.oi ' l yr 
the binnller «lMoti of which are designed for 
PrintiugOtQoes, and othcrsrequiriugsmall

Jobbing will Receive tarerai 
Attention.

Dec 17 1478

TH06 WORSWICK
Guelph, Out 

d*wlv

j^BW COAL YARD.
Thenndereicned having opened » Coal. 

Yard in Guelpn is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Kmrd and SoftConl
at moderate prices. Orders left at the afore 
of Jahu A. XVood. Upper Wyndham street 
will be promptly attended to. '

GEORG/. ML ETON,


